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Airloff and Ole Hongdahl were

business visitors at Great Falls

the latter part of last week.

Clarence Billie called Sunday

afternoon at the Percy Reming-

ton home and took?--Russel.

we think it was, for a joy ride.

Jesse Barnes and Percy Rem-

ington of this place and John

Kyllo of Sunshine were em-

ployed several days last week

on the telephone line which is

now completed to Big Sandy.

We are greatly pleased to see

our adjoining neighborhood,

Kenilworth and vicinity, rep-

resented in the columns of The

Mountaineer the past week and

trust we may have the pleasure

of reading such news every

week.

The funeral serviees of Mrs.

Isaac Lockhart, who died in the

hospital at Havre, Friday, were

conducted at the Lockhart

home Monday afternoon. In-

terrement was made in the new

cemetery on the old Karlsgodt

place. •

Mr. and Mrs. !Tarry Hough

of Big Sandy ca III Sunday at

the W. B. laxw II home. Miss

Grace MaxwtIl. vho is board-

ing with tht I 1011.;11 family and

attending school in liig Sandy,

accompanied them anti visited

with home folks until Monday.

The chilly blast, sweeping

down from the frigid regions of

the north, and pushing our

much enjoyed Indian summer

off the face of the earth, has

brought with it, at this writing

about two inches of snow and

about ninety degrees of cold

weather.

It was not the Ku Klux Klan

but only a jolly Hallowe'en

crowd who aroused Ed Swantz

from a "bochelor's reverie" and

tempted him to chase them with
the speed and agility of a youth
in a vain attempt to ascertain
their identity, and also dim-
turbed Bill Elkins in his lonely
slumbers until he threatened to

"get his gun". There was no
rough stuff pulled off but no
body was slighted and on Tues-
day morning following all Fair
Play neighborhood was remind-

ed that the preceding evening

was Hallowe'en.

NOTES FROM THE AGRICULTURE CLASS

The agriculture class has
organized into a vocational
agricultural club, and have
elected the following offi-
cers, I lerschell Hurd, pres.,
Earl Schilling vice pres ,
John Russel secretary,
Waine Hoffsomer treasurer,
Clifford Flatness scargent of
arms. The purpose of this
club is to promote the agri-
cnitural, financial and social
interest of the members of
the chip.
The agriculture class has!

taken three field trips in I
cars: one to the goins ranch
to judge shorthorns, one to .
Campbell's to judge her-1
fords and the last to McNa-!
mara's to judge purebred!
her fords.
The equipment which has

been under construction for
the last two months is rapid-
ly nearing completion. The
equipment consists mainly
of work benches, recitation
desks and a large tool case.

Pleasant Land of Holland.

lu 

The golden glory of kingeups grow-
ing in generous ma sSes. Wide, wide
stretchee of meadow land intersected
with blue waterways whose edges are
fringed with silver where the light
falls.

Black and white cows grnzing peace-
fully: 11111lierolls families of little pigs

following elotte at the heels of large

black and while cows; the whitest of
white lambs at play.
The dark form of windmills sil-

houetted against the horizon. In place
of hedges, long straight rows or !tee-

totes of poplars in spring dress of yel.
low-green. Clumps of fuszylteutled

willows down by the water's edge or

sharing with the poplars the duty of

forming boundary lines between

meadown.
Little hamlets with red-roofed cot-

towel shoning gayly out of orchards

full of snowy blossom. Rine-moused
peasants at work in the fields, or mot,.
log in leisurely fashion along the
dykes, pushing before them with long

poles the slow-moving, brightly-paint.
ed barges.
These ere some of the things that

catch our attention as our train moves

through Holland on a dny wing.—

W. S. M. Says:
"I pass, when it

comes to telling car
owners why batteries
don't work. I'm here
to show you a battery
that does work—the
Willard Battery. The
Threaded Rubber In-
sulation between its
plates lasts as long as
the plates. Threaded
Rubber Insulation
doesn't have to be re-
newed."

Wilhud Service Man

Our Willard Service Man
is on the job to take care of
your battery and keep it
in tip-top shape. Come in!

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIANS

707 Central Ave rue.

Great Falls. Montan a

Phone 6840

"Thrit Service We Grow"

Th,s ersaoasra. stomped In red
en, hecase. iden t ales t he W
Threaded Robber Latter),

Lucky No One Was Looking
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We worked on Camels for years before we put them
on the market. Years of testing—blending—experi-
menting with the world's choicest tobaccos.

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufactur-
ing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos
are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette
that can be produced.

There's nothing else like Camel. QUALITY. And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA-
RETTY AFTERTASTE.

That's why Camel popularity is growing faster thaa
ever.

A better cigarette cannot be matle.

We put the utmost quality into

THIS ONE BRAND.

B. J. atraans TOBACCO CO . W.stisaS41... N. C.

Comforts Weather Prophets.
Some encouragement is held out to

the ''sure sign" observers who make
long-range forecast. of the weather by
the actions of animals in their back
phi, by Dr, C. F. Brooks, meteorolo-
gist at Clark university and formerly a
government forecaster. Doctor Brooks
points out that American and Euro-
peen investigators seem to have es-
tablished the fact that In ordinnry
ItlioN a season appreciably above or
below normal In temperature is likely
Ii, he followed by one to three or more
stetsons having temperature depar
(tires in the same direction.
"Thus it may be that forecasters of

milli or cold winters who rely on saw
biological signs in autumn may Justly

claim more than chance SlleeesA,

though for reasons different front
those commonly advanced," he do
clan". "Five out of the seven winter
predictions which came to me last

fall from newspapers east of the Nils-
siseippi river were to the effect that
last winter would be mild, according
to indications afforded by birds
worms, squirrels, muskrats, frogs, and

the like."

Both Strong Words.
Two French /addle-re recently came

to America and on to Indianapolit

where they swan obtained Antericar
sweethearts. They were telling sone
American Legion men about them. "i

.go to embrace mine sweetheart and
ant so awkward," began ono Ma. lii

other interrupted to explain that the
word was not awkward but ens

!et rra ssed.

Straightway they began to arctic.

when a big ex-soldier interruptei
them. "Don't fight over that. fellows

Etther term would suit you fellows
no doubt. Hut RP for Me." he dree
himself up proutly. "It takes both A

them to describe me on such ex*

elisions."

Medical Advice for Sailors.

All ships at sea ttithin n wide re-

dins of New York may obtain free

medleal adviee by wireless telegraphy,

says Radio News (New York). Thli

free dispensary is the first of its kind

In the world. It trill be it all,thie for

hundreds of ships in New York harbor,

up and down the Atlantic coast and for

half-way across the Atlantic. Except

for the great liners few ships carry

doctors. but practicelly all are

tsplipped with radio. The new service

will he carried on by the Seantan't

Church institute in South street. which

meets all the expenses of the untlertet-

ing,

New Colors.

I see that olle of the latest colors le

eanea "mutton-fat jade." I am non

waiting In fear and trembltn,r tom

chicken-gizzard gray. cat's-Dwarf. ',ltl.
and chewed gooseborry-skiu cerise.—

Dilly Herald, London.

Race Was a Little Late.
She na. a sweet young thing and

she sat next to a young man who, it
M teas her sweetelleart,

in the amphitheater at the Bartholo•

mew county fair ground. watching

the races. The time for the next race

was at band anti the starter bellowed:

"Get your horses ready for the 2:411

trot." 'rue sweet young thing looked

at her wrist welch and said: "Why.

honey. his watch must have stopped.
It's a quarter to four 

now."—Indianepolis News.

Use Less Japanese Teas.

In 1918 there A% Uri, ...11,0010 tons of

ten exported from Japan to America,
while In HMI the amount exported

decreased to 30,000 tons and In lir_st

there nag only 2.3,000 tons exported.
This decrease Is attributed to the Wirt
thnt Baran and Jars black tens have
token the place of Japanese tem on
the market In America.

(('oal Land)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. H. Land
Office at Havre. Montano

Oct. 8. 1921.
Notice is hereby given that

Elsie L. Mclean, formery Elsie L. LOI111•II. Or
Riedel, Montana. WI,o on July 5th. (921. mad.•

additional homestead entry No. ream for bar
2.3. 4 Sec 9: 10th. Nlt SE).,. section N. Township

24 N. range IN E.. Montana Meridian. has died

notice of intention to make proof under Art of
Dee. 2d. 1916. to establish emit., to the 1 oat

above described. before italic E. Thompson. •

U. 8. Commissioner at Riedel Montana. on the
16th day of Nov- 1921. Claimant names as wit •

news: Bert 8. Kennnly, Stella A. Nekton.

George P.Hennetly and Reasnow. all Of Medel,
Montana

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register

Nos mil.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. I:. S. Lend
Office at Havre. Montana,

Oct. ft, 1981.
Notice I. hereby given that

John P. Gaavoda
of Engleton. Mono. who on Man-h 11th. Mist,

made homestead entry. No. 042233 for 24 %NM 5.

212:,.NEI. NE748E1 Bee. 3 2,PANWL
NW181T1 see. 2. Ts- '. 25 N.. Ranee Id Rain.

Montana Meridian. has filed Notice of Intention
to make final three year proof to establish
claim to (ho and shove described before
E. N. Barrett, t. S. Commissioner at Big

Randy. Mont•na. on the 15th der of Nov.. 11111

by two °title folios ing witnettaes- Earl F.

Meld, oh of Big Sandy. Mont. Ci rue P. Seaman*.

of Hope. Mont . and Joseph M. fleeced. and

James F. Tattle. both Of Eagleton. Mont.

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, IT. 8. Lead
Office at Havre. Montana,

Oct. h. 1921

Notion is hereby given that
William E. Unite.

of Halm. M,:ntana. oho,', November 15th.

made homestead application, No. ,444113. for
8E'4NE't. Lot 10 See 19. T. IN N.

range 17 E.. anti additional homesteml applica-

tion No.044464 for the S'INW. lots 2 and 1 me-

Hon In. towaship Et North. range 17 Zest, N.
M 1ms filed notice of intention to make final
Three Year oroof to establish elaini to the
land elm,. described before E. N. Herron.
U S Comnotooener at Rig Sandy, Ideates*.

' on the 1S• It d iv. f No.ember. 1921. by two of qv-

: following witnesses:
Fred Kruntsick of Iliad. Mont.. Arthur I:doe.

I Hiram p Schlagen/3 Jetta 
Hughes. •Il of Kato.

Mont
N. W. 111."TCRINSON. Resister.

Roadside Pool.

Thrre is hardly a roadside pond or
.1 mach has not as much land.

% • • If II I above It —1Z•tsl-in.


